
BHAGYASHREE LEASING AND FINANCE LIMITED 
1ST FLOOR, KUMAR CAPITAL, 2413, EAST STREET, CAMP PUNE MH 411001 

Tel. 26350660, 30528888 FAX: 91-20-26353365 
CIN: L65910PN1994PLC138655 

Date: May 29, 2023 

To, 
BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 023 

Scrip Code: 511698 

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting held on May 29, 2023 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”) and other applicable provisions, if any, and further 
to our intimation dated May 23, 2023 on the captioned subject, we wish to inform you that 
the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held today at 03:00 P.M. and 
concluded at 5.45 P.M. approved the Audited Financial Results on Standalone basis for 
the quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2023. 

Accordingly, we are enclosing herewith the following: 

a) Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and financial 
year ended March 31, 2023; and 

b) Auditors Report issued by M/S. SPAK & Co., Chartered Accountants, Statutory 
Auditors of the Company on the Audited Standalone Financial Results of the 
Company for the Quarter and financial year ended March 31, 2023. 

The report of M/S. SPAK & Co., Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of the Company, 
is with the unmodified opinion with respect to the Audited Financial Results for the quarter 
and financial year ended March 31, 2023. 

Kindly take the above on your record and disseminate the same for the information of 
investors. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For BHAGYASH 

Ww 

Gauri Shirish Sodan 

Company Secretary and Compliance officer 

ND FINANCE LIMITED 

Encl.: as above



SPAK & Co. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Board of 

Bhagyashree Leasing & Finance Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

We have audited the standalone financial results of Bhagyashree Leasing & Finance 
limited (the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31st March 2023 attached 
herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of 
SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended 
Listing Regulations") 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to 
us the aforesaid standalone financial results 

a) Are presented in accordance with the requirement of regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulation in this regard and, 

b) Give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true 
and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, of the state of affairs of the company as at March 31, 2023 and Profit/loss, 
Change in equity and its cash flow for the year ended in that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAS) 
specified under section 143/10) of the Companies Act, 2013 Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial 
results section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the 
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our 
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. 

Flat No. 1, First Floor, Saket Appt., Behind Prestige Icon and Fortune House, 
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Management's Responsibility for the Financial Results 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of 

the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation and presentation of these 

standalone financial results that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial 

performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles 

generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 

of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014. This responsibility 

also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 

of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds 

and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent: and design, implementation and 

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 

ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation 

and presentation of the financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a 

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 

auditor's report that includes our opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in 

the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 

taken on the basis of these financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAS, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional skepticism throughout the audit. 

We also: 

o Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whether 

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 

and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 

higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

« Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(30) of 

the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on 

whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the 

operating effectiveness of such controls. 



o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

+ Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 

exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 

ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists. 

we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the 

financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 

conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 

going concern. 

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying 

(ransactions and events. in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 

deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 

and where applicable, related safeguards. 



Other Matters: 

The Standalone financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2023 

being the balancing figures in respect of full financial year and the published unaudited year 

Lo date figures up to third quarter of the current financial year which are subject to limited 

review by US. 

For SPAK & Co 
F.R.NO.: 139877W 

Chartered Accountants 

Shivraj Patil 

Partner 
M. No.:138320 
Place: Pune 

Date:29/05/2023 
UDIN: 23138320BGULVBI1226 



BHAGYASHREE LEASING AND FINANCE LIMITED 
Reg. Offi- 1T FLOOR, KUMAR CAPITAL, 2413, EAST STREET, CAMP PUNE MH 411001 

‘CIN- L§5310PN1934PLC138655 
'STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2023 

{in Lacs) 
Quarter ended Year ended 

Particulars o. Sovaos | SwnEaE | 3103202 Saz023 Siosz0z 
(Audtod) | (unsudited) | (Budited) (udted) | 

REVENUE 
Fovenue from Operations: - 
Intoros income 
Dvidend incoms 
Renal income 
Foes and Commission Incoma 
ot gan on fair value changes 538 i1 55 e EE) 
et gan on derecogniton of nancal MSirmants 
o amortses cost category 
Soa o o (oo s G 

535 T35 5% 582 608 

Total Revenue (1o 53 T 53 88 608 

EXPENSES. 
Finance Gost 

[Net oss on deracogribon of fnancial insiuments under| 
amrused cos category 
| mpairment on financial nstruments. 
[Cost of materials consumed 
[Purchases on Stockin-rade. 
[Changes in inventories of frished gooos, siock--vade] 
|and workcin-progress 
[Employe benefls expenses 074 oAt 037 257 B 
Depreciation and amortsation mpaimment 
Oiner Expenses 771 i) Tez 507 550 

(o[ Total Expenses. 208 360 To4 Tie: 580 

rafit T {Loss) Boore Exceptional Tems and Tax (i 
) 241 245 3% 518 92 
1) [Excoptonal flems 

Tui)[Profit {[Loss) Before Tax (vl 281 I 33 535, 535 
i) Tax expense 

(1) Current Tax 
(2) Deferrod Tax EXH) ¥ EET] £y EX 
Frofit (Loss) for tha period from Continuing 

()| Operations (vii-vii) 125 215 200 303 a3 
(x)[Profi(Loss) from Discontinged Operatons 

[Zix[Tox Expense of Osconinued Oporatons 
Proii (lss from Discontinued Operations Afir Tax (x| 

)| Profit (Loss) for the period (ixexi] 735 Z15 7% 36 [ET] 

T [Other Comprehensive Incorme: - 

(4) () lems that wil not be teciassified to proft o s 
(3 Income tax relaing 1o tems that wil not be 
reciasstioc to proft o loss. 
‘Subtotal (A) 
(B).) fems 11al wil ba rociassed 1o prom o osE 
(1) Inccme tax relaing t ftems that wil be reclassifies 
1o profit or oss 
Sublotal (8] 
‘Other Comprahensive income (A+B] | 

TOTiT COMpIaRGNEIVe INEoMB TOF the perioa 
(xif+xiv) (Comprising Profit (Loss) and other 

(x| Comprehensive Income for the period) 725 215 200 208 a3 

Earning per equity share [for continuing 
(av) | operations) o1 a6 00s o0 on 

Basic (Re.) o021 06 [E3 008 o1 
Diluted (Rs1 

Earning per equity share (for discontinued 
i) operations) 

Basic (Rs) 
Diluted (Rs 

[Earning per equity share (for continuing and 
(cvui|discontinusd operations) o2 005 006 oo o012 

Basic (Rs ] 021 006 008 08 012 
Diluted (Rs 

1 up eauly share capital (1ace value of Rs 10 sach) 001 35001 sso01 ss001 35001 



BHAGYASHREE LEASING AND FINANCE LIMITED 
Reg. Off:- 1ST FLOOR, KUMAR CAPITAL, 2413, EAST STREET, CAMP PUNE MH 411001 

CIN- L65910PN1994PLC138655 

STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2023 

Disclosure of standalone assets and liabilities statement as per Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as at 31st March, 2023 

(In Rs. Lacs) 
Year ended 

i 3110312023 (Audited)] 310312022 
sr. No.|Particulars (i e 

ASSETS 
1___|Financial Assets 
(a) _|Cash and cash equivalents 052 148 
(b)__|Bank Balance other than (a) above 
(c)__|Derivative financial instruments 
(d)__[Receivables 

(1) Trade Receivables 
(1) Other Receivables 

() |Loans 12902 12032 
() Investments 

() __|Other Financial assets (to be specified) 0.18 034 
Total Financial Assets 

2 [Nonfinancial Assets 
(a) _|Inventories 
(o) __[Current tax assets (Net) 
(c) __|Deferred tax Assets (Net) 3724 239 
(d)__[Investment Property 
(e) _[Biological assets other than bearer plants 
(0 Property. Plant and Equipment 
(g) _[Capital work-in-progress 
(h)__[Intangible assets under development 
() Goodwill 
() Other Intangible assets 
(k]___|Other non-financial assets (o be specified) 

Total Non-financial Assets 167.35 16453 

B Total Assets 
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
LIABILITIES 

Kl Financial Liabilities 
(a) __|Derivative financial instruments 
(b) __|Payables 

(1) Trade Payable: 
(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and smal enterprises. 
(i) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro 
enterprises and small enterprises 
(11) Other Payables 1.71 192 
(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 
(il total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterpfises and 
small enterprises 

(c) __|Debt Securilies. 
¢ Borrowings (Other than Debt Securities) 

(e) _|Deposits 
(1) Subordinated Liabililies 
(g)___|Other financial liabilties(to be specified) 

Total Financial Liabi 
-2 Non-Financial Liabilities 
(a) Current tax liabilities (Net) 
(b) _[Provisions 
(c) | Deferred tax liabilities (Net) 
(d) Other non-financial liabilities(to be specified) 
-3 EQUITY 
(a) __|Equity Share capital 350,01 350.01 
(b) _|Reserves & Surplus 18437 -187.40 
(<) _|Other Equity & 

Total Liabilities and Equity 167.35 164.53 

2 



'BMAGYASHREE LEASING AND FIANCE LinTED 
Rog, Of:- 18T FLOGR, KUMAR CAPITAL, 3413, EAST STREET, GAN? PUNE WMH 411601 

Il LESS10PN1SR4PLC 138655 
STANDALONE AUDITED FINANGIAL RESULTS FOR THE GUARTER AND FINANCIAL YEAR ENCED O 31ST MARCH, 2023 

Disclosure ofstandaione Gash flow sttemont #» per Regulstion 3 o the SEGI 
(Listing Oblagaions and Disclosure Requsements) Regulaions, 2015, s af 315 March, 2023 

Parvcuiars 03208 (huded)| 310302 

mpaement on fmano msuments 
e gmnyioss on daposal o propeny. it a0d equoment 
France cox 
Shae sanes paymants 1o ampioyess 
et (pamtosson Soancal it i vt ough roft o ase 
[Ovicend eceied 
| Sarvice ees for management of sssigned pafo f fosna 

|Cash bom romerest on o 
[Cash fom rom servicn sesers 
|Cash o owaras tnance cont  SE— 
(Cash from operaion befors working cstal changes s ] 

Woring cans cranges 
ncrosseycacroamein wade racenabios 
ncraaseycacrases m v recensbien 
[ ——— 
(ncrease)cecrease e Snancal ssets anr a0 
((osease)ocrasse s o non fronca sssctn 15 ase 
| neresse (decrease) n vace poyscies oz o1 
| e suesecresee) it payabies 
nctessdocrease) o other francal iskbtes 
crescedecrensa) nomercurent e, o s 
creane (decresse) o ron e ki 

Incom tx paid (et o refnch) 18 s | 
et cash used n operatiog actiies () 9% o] 

nvstiog Activtes 
[Purcnas of propery, hat nd eupmnt 

et canh goneratedfromy wsed ) inves g activaies (8) 5 = 

Financing Actvies 
esue of scuty shve capea nctudng swcurtes prrwm) 
S 
ovicens dsttuncn s s 
Deposts receied ret 
[Debtsecures ued. et 
[Borowngs o han debt scuses s, et 
[Subordnated bt repaid e 

[ Mot cash generate trom iancing actrvies (€1 = E 
[Net screase n casn and cash exients 4-9:2) 0% os 
Cash ans Cash onslents atthe bgving o the parios 4 10, 

st an Cash sydisents ot e end o i peis o Ty 

1 The aove austed nncia rauts were dscussed and 3pscved by th Boar o Dvclrs o hé oeig hedan My 29,2023, The Sty Auorsof e Campany have i o th o of e above resus o have x5 e covnodfied sk cpmn o1 P sl 

2 The igures o the uartr anded Maren 312023 March 31, 2022 e h b i betwean e vl fures i sespect ofthe 
Enancil yeas and naudted i) s 1o the i quarierfor e respects yean Anc 5 18 o the 1 vt 1ad e reewad 
ndnotsbjecied o st 
3.The Compary s piorty 00aged 1 s seqment v, Tanclserva wi e achsts and eretre s ssgment it i ot 
pinton 
4. T st forthe cuartor an fancl yor e on March 31, 2023 o i avaiate o e et of e Company (onagyssives- 
e ummagnaciy com) and BSE Limaed (URL s baeindis camicarsornet) 
 Fnancia e ncae Stlermendof ProT wd Luss ccourt, Assts and Labtes sstamentsand Cash Fw Sstsmen 

1 Figures ave been egroupec 3 teamanged wherever nacessary. 
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